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We analyzed the functional and urodynamic characteristics in 19 patients with ileal neobladder by 
the Hautmann procedure. A questionnaire survey by mail was performed for functional information 
of neobladder. Seventeen of the 19 patients (89.5%) could voluntarily void via the urethra and the 
others needed clean intermittent self catheterization (CIC) because of their significant residual volume. 
Eight of the 19 patients (42.1%) micturated at least two times at night. Two of the 19 patients 
(10.5%) were incontinent in the day time and 12 (63.2%) in the night time. They needed 2 pads in 
the day time and one pad at night on average. Eight out of 18 patients (44.4%) were satisfied with 
their micturition state. A urodynamic study showed the neobladder to be a low-pressure reservoir 
with a mean capacity of 395.2:t 96.8 ml. The mean residual volume of the patients without CIC was 
27.8士28.2ml. In 10 out of 11 patients high frequency and high amplitude spikes were seen by the 
perineal electromyogram in the voiding phase. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 48: 1-6， 2002) 



























2 泌尿紀要 48巻 l号 2002年
お名前 年齢


























a)手術前より勢いがいい b)手術前と同じ c)手術前より若干弱い d)手術前よりかなり弱い
(11) 排尿に要する時間について
a) 30秒以内 b)羽田60秒 c) 60-180秒 d) 180-300秒 e) 5分以上
(12) 1町の排尿量について




a )ほほ満足している b)やや不満 c)不満
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(d) 1回排原量 (n=18)
o 20 40 60 80 100(%) 0 20 40 60 80 100(%) 
Fig. 2. ResuIts ofthe questionnaire survey (1) 
排尿している例が8/19例 (42.1%) と高率であった.
(3)尿失禁








が， 3/18例 (16.7%) で3分以上要していた (Fig.
2c) . 
(6) 1回排尿量
13/17例 (76.5%) が I回排尿量 100-300mlで
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Fig. 3. Results of the questionnaire survey (2). 
4 泌尿紀要 48巻 l号 2002年
1. 蓄尿時 (0=11)
Capacity 395.2::!::96.8 ml 
Residualvolume 27.8士28.2ml
PdetVmax II.O:!: 7.5 cmH20 
Phasic contractioo 5/11例
(圧上昇 32.8::!::26.0cmH20) 










3.4:!: 1.9 ml/min 






* PNB 新勝脱内圧，Pdet:新勝脱固有壁圧， P detVmax : 
最大容量時勝脱内圧.
Fig. 4. Urodynamic parameters of ileal neoblad-
der. 
た.新勝脱の最大容量は 395.2:196.8 mlで，最大容











(2) Pressure ftow study 
UDSを行った11例中 5例に pressureftow studyを
施行し得た.
a.尿流量率測定 (UFM)
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Fig. 5. Representative results of pressure ftow studies. (a) In the filling phase the neobladder had 
adequate capacity and good compliance with some phasic contractions. During void there wer官
no apparently high.仕equencyand high amplitude spikes on perineal electromyogram (EMG) and 
good urinary ftow was observed. (b) In the voiding phase high frequency and high amplitude 
spikes were seen on urethral sphincteric EMG so that urinary forc泡 waspoor. P det， detrusor 
















































ileocecal neobladderで46-49 %， sigmoid neoblad-
derで76-80%，ileal neobladderで23-25%と報告
しており，さらに，後藤ら5)の報告でも Pdet/Pvesは，
ileocecal neobladderで50.4土27.1%， sigmoid neob-







ると， Koraitimら6)は 35.0士5.2cmH20， Iwakiri 
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